KNOW SOMEONE GIVING IMMIGRATION
ADVICE WITHOUT A LICENCE?
Contact the Immigration Advisers Authority. Providing
information to us will not affect your immigration status.
The Immigration Advisers Authority promotes and protects
the interests of people receiving immigration advice.

EXEMPT PEOPLE
Exempt people do not need to hold a licence to give you
immigration advice. Some exempt people are:

New Zealand lawyers
New Zealand lawyers can give immigration advice
without a licence providing they hold a current
practising certificate from the New Zealand Law Society.
Find a lawyer at: www.nzls.org.nz.

Education agents outside New Zealand
Education agents outside New Zealand may give
immigration advice on student visas without a licence but
must be licensed to give advice on any other visa type.
Education agents in New Zealand must be licensed to give
immigration advice on any visa.

Immigration New Zealand
We can help you:
›› find a licensed immigration adviser

Immigration New Zealand can help you find visa
application forms and guides online at www.immigration.
govt.nz.

›› understand how to become a licensed adviser
›› if you have received poor immigration advice.

We can’t
›› give immigration advice
›› recommend one adviser over another.

Contact
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Immigration Advisers Authority
info@iaa.govt.nz
0508 422 422 (free from NZ)
+64 9 925 3838 (outside NZ)
www.iaa.govt.nz

For a full list of exempt people visit www.iaa.govt.nz.

YOUR GUIDE TO

NEW ZEALAND
LICENSED
IMMIGRATION
ADVISERS
Anyone providing New Zealand immigration advice
in or outside New Zealand must be licensed by the
Immigration Advisers Authority, unless exempt.
ENGLISH

BENEFITS OF USING A
LICENSED ADVISER

LICENSED IMMIGRATION ADVISERS

RISKS OF USING A PERSON WHO
IS NOT LICENSED OR EXEMPT

Find a licensed adviser

If you need immigration advice, licensed
advisers have specialist expertise. They
have met competency standards and
follow a professional code of conduct.

The Immigration Advisers Authority keeps an online
register at www.iaa.govt.nz that lets you:
›› search for a licensed immigration adviser
›› view an adviser’s contact details
›› view an adviser’s licence history.

Check for a wallet card
All licensed immigration advisers have a wallet card. Only
the person in the photo can give you immigration advice.

449 5565 7421
44 1530 242211
joebloggs@joebloggs .com
www.joebloggs.com

Licence Status - CURRENT What does this mean?
Licence Type - FULL read more about licence types
Expiry Date - 9 June 2014
Licence history
Relationship to Organisation - DIRECTOR

LICENCE NUMBER
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

SERVICE ADDRESS

POSTAL ADDRESS

111 Bridge Road		
Palace Way
London
United Kingdom

Same as business

Same as business

›› provide you with ongoing timely updates
›› charge fees that are fair and reasonable.

›› prepare your visa application
›› settle in New Zealand
›› assess whether you can appeal a declined visa
›› assess your options if you are in New Zealand
unlawfully.

Fees and services
Licensed advisers vary in expertise, the fees they charge
and the level of service they offer. You may wish to speak
to several advisers before deciding which one best meets
your needs.

›› Unlicensed people may not be honest with you or INZ.
Lying on your visa application is a criminal offence
and dishonesty may affect your future visas or jobs.

Remember
›› refuses to put their name on your visa application
›› claims to have personal contacts at INZ
›› asks you to sign a visa application before it has been
filled out. You should never sign a document you
don’t understand.

›› be honest, professional and respectful

›› explore all your visa options and choose the right visa

›› Your visa application will
be returned by Immigration
New Zealand (INZ). INZ does
not accept applications from
unlicensed people acting illegally.

Stay away from anyone who:

BUSINESS ADDRESS

The code of conduct requires advisers to:

Licensed advisers can help you:

The risks of using a person who is
not licensed or exempt are:

›› Your application may be declined because the
unlicensed person has no immigration knowledge or
skills.

Joe Bloggs
Telephone
Mobile
Email
Website

Risks

Contact the Authority for help using the online
register at info@iaa.govt.nz or on 0508 422 422.

